TEAM BUILDING EXPERIENCES
VALLEY ART CENTER

Team Building Experiences
Thinking of doing something fun and creative for your next team
outing? Valley Art Center offers unique and creative ways for teams
to enjoy shared social experiences centered around creating art!
From clay to watercolor and everything in between, VAC can tailor
your event to make your next outing a memorable, fun and
community building experience for everyone on the team!
Several package offers are available to spark your team’s
creativity! If you have something specific in mind for your team, our
VAC event manager will work with you to create a custom
experience.

Creative Core Team (for teams of 5 to 8):
Tap into the creativity of your team members while building connections together in a 2-hour private workshop in one of the following
professional artists led experiences (pick one for entire team to enjoy):
❖ Clay Studio – Build a collaborative team piece for display in your office or make individual keepsakes such as clay
ornaments or small dish/vase on the pottery wheel, but either way have fun getting messy together in the Clay Studio!
Pieces will be bisque fired for pick up 3 weeks after the workshop. Additional glazing time can be purchased and scheduled
for a future open studio or workshop session.
❖ Watercolor Painting – Enjoy learning the basics of watercolor painting from our professional art instructors and take home
your masterpiece ready for framing!
❖ Alcohol Ink Painting – Learn how much fun and creative you can be with alcohol inks in this session with our awesome art
instructor, and have an artwork to take home with you too!
❖ Pastel Painting – Getting messy with pastels is the key in this class! Learn the basics of pastel painting from our
professional art instructors and take home your masterpiece and a desire to do it again!
❖ Acrylic Painting – With the help of expert instruction, paint your own canvas or create a colorful series for display in your
office. Either way, acrylic painting will get your team’s creative juices flowing!

Pricing: $50/person
Food & Beverage: Beverages (including alcohol) can be brought in by the team to enjoy during their experience as long as
they are in enclosed in individual containers (think water bottle) while in the clay studio. Food can be brought in by the
team (separate room from clay studio) or VAC can provide recommendations for catering from local eateries such as

Hungry Bee, Yours Truly, Lemon Falls, and more. Teams should allow for additional set-up time and clean-up time in
addition to their 2 hour workshop if food is part of the experience.

Artful Allies Group Team (for teams of 9 to 15):
Bring the bigger team together for this 3-hour private experience in the art center working in two different mediums of your choice. Enjoy the
camaraderie of your team while you spend 1 to 1.5 hours as a group learning from a professional art instructor in the medium of your
choice then moving to a second medium of your choice and dabbling in that art medium for a second 1-1.5 hours. Add some food and drink
in between or at the end to round out your total 3-hour experience (pick two for entire team to enjoy in two separate sessions):
❖ Clay Studio – Build a collaborative team piece for display in your office or make individual keepsakes such as clay
ornaments or small dish/vase on the pottery wheel, but either way have fun getting messy together in the Clay Studio!
Pieces will be bisque fired for pick up 3 weeks after the workshop. Additional glazing time can be purchased and scheduled
for a future open studio or workshop session.
❖ Watercolor Painting – Enjoy learning the basics of watercolor painting from our professional art instructors and take home
your masterpiece ready for framing!
❖ Alcohol Ink Painting – Learn how much fun and creative you can be with alcohol inks in this session with our awesome art
instructor, and have an artwork to take home with you too!
❖ Pastel Painting – Getting messy with pastels is the key in this class! Learn the basics of pastel painting from our
professional art instructors and take home your masterpiece and a desire to do it again!
❖ Acrylic Painting – With the help of expert instruction, paint your own canvas or create a colorful series for display in your
office. Either way, acrylic painting will get your team’s creative juices flowing!

Pricing: $65/person
Food & Beverage: Beverages (including alcoholic) can be brought in by the team to enjoy during their experience as long
as they are in enclosed in individual containers (think water bottle) while in the clay studio. Food can be brought in by the
team (separate room from clay studio) or VAC can provide recommendations for catering with local eateries such as
Hungry Bee, Yours Truly, Lemon Falls, and more. Teams should allow for additional set-up time and clean-up time in
addition to their 3-hour workshop if food is part of the experience.

The Whole Collective (for teams of 16-30):
Looking for a fantastic experience for the entire team? Bring the whole gang together for this 3-hour rotating experience for the most
interactive and varied team experience around! This experience can be built in a structured way with half the team experiencing one
medium while the other half the team dabbles in a different medium for 1 – 1.5 hrs, then they switch places. Or it can be more of a freeflowing experience where team members can float between two mediums at will throughout 3-hour time (room capacity may limit some

stations to 15 people at a time) learning at their own pace and spending time where they like. Regardless of the structure, this experience
will be led by our professional art instructors and definitely full of fun! Add some food and drink in between or at the end to round out your
total 3-hour experience (pick two for entire team to enjoy in two separate sessions or as a free flow structure):
❖ Clay Studio – Build a collaborative team piece for display in your office or make individual keepsakes on the pottery wheel,
but either way have fun getting messy together in the Clay Studio! Pieces will be bisque fired for pick up 3 weeks after the
workshop. Additional glazing time can be scheduled for a future open studio or workshop session.
❖ Watercolor Painting – Enjoy learning the basics of watercolor painting from our professional art instructors and take home
your masterpiece ready for framing!
❖ Alcohol Ink Painting – Learn how much fun and creative you can be with alcohol inks in this session with our awesome art
instructor, and have an artwork to take home with you too!
❖ Pastel Painting – Getting messy with pastels is the key in this class! Learn the basics of pastel painting from our
professional art instructors and take home your masterpiece and a desire to do it again!
❖ Acrylic Painting – With the help of expert instruction, paint your own canvas or create a colorful series for display in your
office. Either way, acrylic painting will get your team’s creative juices flowing!

Pricing: $65/person
Food & Beverage: Beverages (including alcoholic) can be brought in by the team to enjoy during their experience as long
as they are in enclosed in individual containers (think water bottle) while in the clay studio. Food can be brought in by the
team (separate room from clay studio) or VAC can provide recommendations for catering with local eateries such as
Hungry Bee, Yours Truly, Lemon Falls, and more. Teams should allow for additional set-up time and clean-up time in
addition to their 3-hour workshop if food is part of the experience.

Contact Erinn to schedule your next team outing at 440-247-7507 or email us at events@valleyartcenter.org.

